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Sain Tomorrow! 
the weather man predicts rain for tommorrow 
iu arange your plans accordingly. Are you do- 
g the same for the rainy day of your life? 

a man can tell you when the day of adversity is 
»ming and the only safe thing to do is to build 
) a Bank account against that day. , 

lis bank affords you a rare opportunity for sav- 

g by accepting any deposit from a dollar up, and 
ill pay you 4 per cent interest, compounded 
cmi>annually. 

rirst National Bank 

LLOUP CITY. NEBRASKA 

a E Willi AH'*. Prv-st. L. H ansen, Cashier 

A. 1J <>i ih V. Prest Pail I*. Plate, Asst. Cash- 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Sebum elan* Mandat 

:• » I'able of -•» tuotiis-er. 

i Urei Ruar (roat < orter. t'olo.. E* 
Haunt in tbr dtf. 

La* Brrtl.rrt bate a number of 
pkiir baire.* t*r *alc 

A tue 1 -f «*» bug/»e» ju»l re- 
rHi«d U T. M Urrd 

Mr» T. A Tatlor and dau/hler 
l a are tilling it* l^»» 

Osata tubed tor Ibe Cowci»*i‘it 
form ut /oteratral lao to ute. 

Trt Artec tut cua. for tour •• ok 
kiuir Fut tale t*» F. «4 Tat lor. 

Fjf tier RE>T oat in tie Bit of 
* reacts SepterUam. err T M. Iteed. 

Trt lie otrtntd it llraiaiajM draj 
tile- Tie ■ : fl»< Jun p>jd kv. 

Mr and Mr* Kd An/ter returned 
fro*. t*nf t *»a •»*et .a*-i >*t _ rdav 
rttamr 

Take *our butler and e//* to Lon* 
i**-»f » err *.«i an frt an..tbin/ 
fou Bant. 

-t new Ui loBti uBr our 
» :* r tat*-* *-.*.-:or > Loup 
C*t» Stats Bai t 

Mr* Ate*.la ltw> andbabt are u«rr 
(ruBbrcr « "-Birr iBiUar lie ladt » 

parent* rrlauio and inrmp 

F..r*ri> lerad of on* and t»o tear 

•-•Id ibuie- tor »o*e Aibm w.iue txita. 
M F. Herd 

dr «lr null, .!! iruu fur 
tfeaw, dtiitrftil At Ue crcuurn. 

SUllMi t tAlkUl (jo. 

K.W i os.o Ht. ab btitorn rgis. 
It loc tir. k5 a' per 1*». 

A. i. JuSXAHK. 
I f >. 1 .'nl (’I t«A t* jr* All-1 

*»•*• pig* at *:•• i! taken «-mi. Mill 
■Mir r-ol Wrelrfi L W i'arkh~f vl 

It to repotted- ti-Xt Nr A toil Vllke 
lonorrii of He ( Mhimt lofre, Attil 
bn a tie are ItiUtg In >* Faui tins 
Merit 

Mr* 11a I a ut*-rt retained Mondai 
(r-u* a trip li*i *Agt> ( uk>n-tu and a 
t*ui mg trip U* Hama* ( it? and St 
JiarM1 

Taw Cant Le*e N|-*nr-i ilrja*.|cd 
in Loup City Stata Sank i» ua *«! 
l*» Urp-iiot* i-uara'-lar Knud Stale 
of Nr! >ra»*. a 

Ladte* auJ «-tii«iren'» Nr* flunk* 
are id* in IN iti not call and selwt 
tarteluM Uw Unit are gutte. Loup 
(111 Nctruue Co. 

l*r L-Atgartr auJ Art LUoer start- 
ed lot l_n* t-n Monday riming {uine 
by ant>noOi.« U- Uaienuaand riicL- 
tug He night train Uxn. 

Mr* J. A MoL.raty nrritrd «urd 
Xu«U< eterunjj of Uie lea Ur of a 
uodm. at llwdile. Mi** ■ 

left TweM&at noun tor tliat place 
(liariey Marun. *uo of our jolly 

friend. Frank Marun. rame up Iron) 
T urk last «eek to make I.i- future 
I* am ben. He nan expert telephone 
man. 

"" lie Ui.ioe*. of Loup City State 
Saw* steaditt cro»*. tttjj Tie 
teak to tterkrd l»i men linan, iailj 
ttmar kud ter Uolaa* i> earefuilj 

Elmer Vouo* jUi*t last Tndat sold 
hia cuarot aaruoa farm to hia broUter- 
m-iaa Mr ileuhrn Soraenof Auruia. 
E bci haa not itaiaatad hia future 

fart Draper returned from hia trip 
U> Uyejbaii. »?o ., last Saturadar. 
• here i»r rented hi* property for "a 
■mufc and alii too* after hi* other 
(wan. interest here. 

• ill Delta an j*«r from LiuhfccUl 
Saiufda* hrint-n* hia rood moltier 
lor a iwh tec <w»t of T M. Heed 
and faauit lor a If* data. He re 

Mi» Ett Mojc returue l from ler 
rial* In Uie *r»: part of the state 
last Frida* and to* taken ler edd 
poalUun ta Umt office of tie general 
—»-*f-f of tie teirpbunr ceiuinnt. 

If you want to buy. sell 
I or exchange any kind of 

1 property anywhere prick, 
send or bring full partic 
ulars to Contra! Nebras- 

>ka Land ft. Loan Co.. wol- 
f bach. Ord or Loup City. 
kfMrasfca. 

CONE TO REST 
This week and nett, the editor will 

accompany his family for a visit to 
friends and relatives in various parts 
of Iowa and will transfer all respon- 
sibility and work and worry to tne 

•S ce f -rev. Tiie editor is overloaded 
wall that tired feeling lie has soaked 
into bis frame from the seven years 
alid eight months lie lias been with 
you without missing an issue of the 
paper, and hopes to come lack renew- 
ed in mind and body for anotiier seige 
of w <rk and care. Be good to the 

force while 1 am away and any 
kindness and courtesy shown them 
during our absence will be fully 
appreciated by us. 

J. W. Burleigh 

WHY* NOT 
own a g.» -J In me if you have #5«0 to 
pay down ane will tell me what terms 
you would like to have for paying the 
bal ancer Am going to sell this new 
modern borne with tarn-garrage and 

•t* t somebody w ithin lb'days and 
give them a Imrgain of trade it for a 

good farm 
Ira E. Williams. 

Lost or Estray 
A ► uf tug _’t.’h. five ."> spring 

calves. 2 r >an and .'1 red with white 
faces, from my farm cn section in 
o.iie northwest M Me \ .pine. Kinder 
pleas*- take up and notify me. 

Tony Tryba. 

Coats 
Mr*. Mathew lias ju*t received a 

beautifu line of tailor-made coats, 
lit guaranteed. Best luality and 
reasonable prices. 

see T M. lieed for Feed Grinders. 
M nday was Labor day-we labored. 

st 'if. hi -kensand old hen* wanted 
by Lee Brotlierv. 

Cal! and see tlie Ladies' and Chil- 
dren ak- Loup City Mercantile 
Co. 

1. ref ■ *,. tiie progressive clothier, 
ha* a : ■» .1 i this week that is timely 
and we written. 

Loo:f it> Mercantile Co. have cer- 
•..ifi . t’ .i atitie ine .f Ladle * Cloaks 
this tad 

L want a dray, phone A. L. Eli- 
te' e. n ... or leave your order 
• iUt «iT;.«-r .umber yard or E. <«. 
Tivkr. Ite-t of service guaranteed. 

■ .at Saturday night dances 
for r mimerat Jenner's Park, will 
belt dcverv Mturaday night until 
furtl m .:. e. vlood musk* and (rest 
of order 

X»’ I you -avcoal? "Yes. Pinnacle 
uut .-in,' This is a pood coal for 

► free from slack and easy 
to start Trv it K r sale at Tay- 
K*rV elevator. 

.■igeWail accompanied by Mr*. 
Hi ii ide a trip to Ansley by auto 
■nob. e *an.iay. Mrs. ball remained 

J .util iier 
n. ! -' an : tiie Judge returned home 
Sut*d~ eveliinp. 

Hi* E i tor Heusliausen of tiie 
! .'living tiie Stale Fair and 
Edi’ li irleigh of this paper intlict- 
iiig 'i— f .ii tiie innocents of Iowa. 
Lou, < ity -lioutd present a liolidav 
appearance for a few days. 

C.:*l rd Hone and tiie liendeson 
b c.sre* ..ined last Saturday noon from 
tiw ir t rip upinto Dakota. where they 
iw*teter.-d tor the land drawing. CliB-1 
on! say* wiiatever tiie outcome, lie 
wriil no*, n: >»« to tliat country, does 
not h-e it up towards the North Pole. 

Mi*-- Mae Brewer, who has been 
v lsim g iiere for some time, left last 
Saturday morning for Carrol. Ills., 
where si.e will teach during the 
coming year. Mrs. C. J. Tracy ac- 

companied iier a* far as Lincoln, 
wi.ere *! will attend tiie State Fair. 

The farmers telephone meeting 
which »a* scheduled for last Satur- 
day afternoon in this city was not: 
held owing to tiie absence of the 
speaker of tiie occasion, who wired 
that he udated train connections. 
Ilebold those interested to fix a later 
date wtien he would sure l»e present. 

It i *>ks natural to see our old 
friend Reynolds tack at the old stand 
and r he interior of tiie "Pioneer 
Market with its new coat of white! 
enamel and gold paint look decidedly 
neat and clean. Loup City is big 
enough for two good meat markets 
and should always have them. 

J. T Hale returned from a trip 
through Utah last Wednesday. He 
advises us that lie lias purchased land 
near Ogden and that lie was most 
favorable impressed with the country. 
He refuses to divulge his idea of 
Morrnonism etc so for the present we 
will give him the benefit of the doubt. 

County Attorney It. P. Starr was 
'in Broken Bow Tuesday in connection 
with the Comstock saloon case. From 
there he went to Lincoln to attend 
a meeting of the League of Nebraska 
Municipalities, of which lie is presi- 
dent. called to arrange for the annual 
meeting to be lield in Omaha in Oct- 

1 otoer. 

; The llavenna News of last week 
contained a large picture, from life. 

| of tiie ‘Fats and Leans 'two local 
ball '.fjii!« that battled for supremacy 

; on their hw-al diamond recently 
White the Slim gentlemen won the 
game the Fats certainly were en- 
titled to the palm for original and 
gaud* costumes. Friend Casa is 
certainly giving Ravenna a dandy 
newspaper and those people deserve 
It too 1 

FINE HOSPITAL 
MODERN HOTEL 

An Opportunity For Loup City to 
Have Both In Tho Noar 

Futurs. Mooting 
Is Called.# 

On Tuesday of this week, at the 
request of Mrs. Viola Odendahl, a 
number of citizens called at her res- 
idence. where she made a proposition 
to sell her handsome home property 
to the city, or to a company of pri- 
vate citizens, for the purpose of 
trasforming it into a hospital, which 
if done would enable her to put up 
an elegant, modern and up-to-date 
tiotel in this city. 

After listening to Mrs. Odendahl's 
proposition and discussing the matter 
it w as decided to call a mass meeting 
of the citizens for next Tuesday even- 
ing. Sept. 12th at tiie court room in 
tins citv. when the subject would be 
thorougnly gone over and a concen- 
sus of opinion expressed. Witoout at 
this Lime giving any expression of 
.pinion, we append the following call 
for said meeting, trusting all inter- 
ested in the welfare of the city and 
its future would be present. 

THE CALL 
"e the undersigned, having the 

best interests of our city at heart, 
hereby request all interested to be 
present at tlie court house on Tues- 
day evening. Sept. 12th to discuss 
and if possible take action upon a 
proposition by Mrs. Onendahl. look- 
ing to the purchase of her residence 
property for a hospital, enabling her 
to erect with the proceeds a modern, 
up-to-date hotel in this city. 
Dr. J. \V. Jones Dr. A. J. Kearns 
I)r. A. S. Main John W. Long 
A. B.Outhouse J. P. Leininger 
E. G. Taylor J. S. Pedler 
S. X. Sweetland Henry Ohisen 
Henry Jenner H. P. Ferdinandt 
J. W. Burleigh 

CHAUTAUQUA ENDED 
The Chautauqua closed last Thurs- 

day evening with two entertainments 
by the Boston Lyrics, the afternoon 
being divided with the children in 
their work, which was highly apprec- 
iated. and in the evening with a lect- 
ure by Dr. Bennett, one of the best 
platform lecturers visiting this city, 
w ho completely carried his audience 
with him in an hour's talk replete 
with logid. wit and oratory, and 
though the people were tired and 
weary over the week of Chautauquan 
entertainments, they could, as one 
man expressed it. have been willing 
to be glued to the hard board seats 
f >r two hours longer, could lie have 
occupied the time, so pleased were 
they with the splendid work lie did. 
During the two last evenings, enough 
sale of tickets etc was accomplished 
to assure our people another Chau- 
tauqua the coining year. We now 
believe the Chautauqua habit lias 
been confirmed w ith Loup City people 
arid hereafter a Chautauqua will be 
une of the yearly fixtures of the city. 

Stroud Jc ilenrickson, successors 
to Conger, will do your hauling 
promptly and satisfactorily. 

MINISTERS MAKING MERRY 
Tuesday Rev. Tourtellot loaded the 

ministers of the city and their fam- 
ilies into his automobile and whisked 
them out to Peterson's grove where 
they proceeded to have a real old- 
fashioned picnic. No reporters ac- 
companied r.lie party so we are not 
in postion to give a complete account 
of the a flair but Rev. Blum advised 
us that the ladies provided well tilled 
baskets of good tilings including 
chicken, of which all ministers are 
supposed to be especially fond, and 
that each of the party spent a most 
enjoyable day. 

Bring in vour spring chickens and 
old liens to Lee Brothers anti receive 
the highest market price for tne 
same. 

What Have You For Exchange? 
I will exchange you good improved 

Iowa farms and Colorado farms for 
land in Nebraska- I will trade for 
town property. Come in and tell me 
what you have. Would like to talk 
to vou if we never trade. 
t> w k W. P. Reed 

C. C. Cooper went to Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, last Saturday afternoon for an 
over-Sundav visit w ith iris daughter. 
Miss Marie, who will attend school 
there the coining year lie was to re- 
turn the early part of this week. 

Lost—A pair of gold-rimmed glass- 
es. with black case. Reward for the 
return of same to Comity Clerk 
I lieterichs. 

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS 
Nqfcice is hereby given that the 

rental upon the lease contract to the 
following described scliool land in 
Shermau county. Nebraska, as set op- 
posite the name of the holder there- 
of. is delinquent, and if the amount 
which is due is not paid within sixty 
days from the date of this notice, 
said contract will be declared forfeit- 
ed by the Board of Educational 
Lands and Funds, and said forfeiture 
w ill be entered of record in the man- 
ner provided by law: 
NE'j, .'k>-lo Its. Jacob J. Klippenstein 

Dated Aug. 17, lull. 
E. B. CCWLES. 

Commissoner of Public Lands and 
Buildings. 

Last pub. Sept. 7 

Poland China Boars for Sale 
I have a tine bunch of spring boars 

sired by King Wonder ft«749 and Paw- 
nee Lad .’>4.'!24. and out of such sows 
as 1 >o Look (1187;w). Lady Rose (122.124) 
Jessie Belle, Big Queen. Lengthy, 
Miss Monw and others. If you want 
the big boned, big litter kind, come 
early and make your selection. Farm 
three-fourths mile southeast of Loup 
City. 11. J. JOHANSEN, Owner. 

HAVEYOU$700 
you can pay now and $2,- 
500 more March 1st? 
Then we can sell you an 
improved farm of 320 
acres 2 miles from the 
county seat of Sherman 
county. You can have 
almost your own time to 
pay the balance at 6 per 
cent. All the very best of 
soil. Price only $40 an 
acre. Central Nebraska 
Land and Loan Co, Wol- 
bach, Ord or Loup City, 
Nebraska. 

> —--- 

JUST ARRIVED ,}-- 

-- 
So Cento A 

H,,ole*'am. 

TiiTS^;-■—^/®nts *<> $6 
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d,PWJ“st'wiv««i. 
--- 
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^^KsHmTs 
A a C. 

A Full fs 
L wA^MED 
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BOLD BAD BURGLARS 

Burglars Entar Two Saloons in 

Sams Night 

Two robberies in one night is sure 

"going some" but that is the record 
for Monday night of this week and 
while the entire police force has been 
working on the case there is little or 
no chance of the guilty parties being 
found from the fact ttiat there is no 
clue for the officers to start with. 
All that is known is that some time 
Monday night or Tuesday norning 
unknown parties forced entrance in- 
to the M. Mulick and Eisner saloons 
securing only a very little change at 
the former and a small quautity of 
artificial jov and some fifteen pices of I 
Sunday school money at Eisners. 
The nocturnal visitors left behind < 

a bar made from an old buggy axle 
which was found in the Eisner build- 
ing Tuesday morning—owner may 
have same by calling, proving prop- 
erty and paying the cost of this notice 

Ferrentc’s Band Liked 
As repeatedly announced during 

the Chautanqua the "Royal Italians 
Guards Hand" gave a most excellent 
concert in the tent Friday evening. ! 

As the weather was -decidedly threat- 
ening and many of our people seemed 
to think that the extra assessment 
at the gate was in the form of a 
"hold up" the attendance was rather 
light. Curb stone seats were well 
tilled however and the general ver- 
dict seemed to be that the concert 
was by far the classiest thing of the 
kind that has ever been heard in 
Sherman County’s Cabitol. 

GOTCH IS STILL CHAMPION 
Gotch. the man who made Hum- 

boldt, Iowa, famous added tothefame j 
of the Hawkeye village Monday when 
he put the broad shoulders of Russia* i 
strongest son on the mat twice in a 
iittle less than twenty minutes de-1 
monst rating that some men can come | 
hack. 

Public Sale of Land 
Ha\ ing decided to go into the con- 

crete business, i will sell mv farm atj 
Public Auction Sept. 9, 1911, Sale! 
will take place at the south door of | 
the court house at 2 p. m. sharp, at I 
Loup City, Xebr. 

If you want a good river bottom 
pasture. It will pay you to look at 
this land, located on the Loup river, 
nine miles northwest of Loup City, j 
one mile west of Me Alpine and about 
seven miles southeast of Arcadia, de- 
scribed as the W1., of S\Vl4 and 
of SW*4 and lots 5 and o all in sec. 17. 
twp. lt>, range 15 north of «ith P. M., 
containing 217 aerer, good sod bouse, 
barn, windmill and well. 

Terms. $100 cash on day of sale, 
balance as follows: Purchaser is to 
assume and agree to pay mortgage of 
$l,0oo. iiearing t; per cent interest, 
due July 1st. 1910; $500 October 1st. 
1911: balance March 1st, 1912. de- 
ferred payment* to bear 6 percent In- 
terest. A. E. HIXRICKSEX, 

_Boelus, Xebr. 

My Lease For Sa|e 
I will sell mv lease on the north 

half of 34, 170 acers, known as part 
of the A. L. Bailie farm, in Washing- 
ton township, with 27 acers of grow- 
ing corn and 100 acres of pasture, 
said lease expiring March 1st 1912. 

L. K. Baillie. 

FOLKS AT THE FAIR 

A Few of tho Folks Who aro at 

Lincoln This Wosk. 

The following people left Loup 
City for Lincoln to attend the State 
Fair: John Needham and wife, Emer- 
son Smith. Mrs. May, Fred Zwink. 
Frank Wheeler. Fritz and Geo. Les- 
chinsky. Frank Zwink and wife, 
Oakey Clark and wife. Nora Quartz. 
Blanche Petersen. Ford Harper, Clark 
Reynolds. Will Petersen and wife. 
Detlef Petersen. Jake Zwink. Willard 
Thomson, Art Gilbert, Ross Corning 
Roscoe Owens, Howard Starr and 
Skip Thrasher, Nick Daddow and 
wife. E! Tracv. Mr. Robbins. Mrs. 
Fowler. Mrs. Thrasher. Mrs. Bill 
French, Mr. Kettle and wife. Beth 
Sharp. Aug. Jeska. Tom McFadden 
and wife, Mrs. Ogle and daughter. 
Mr. Fuliton and wife John Ohlson 
John Waroeke, Mrs. Lambert. Sam ! 
Daddow. Tom Daddow. Steve Sweet- 
land. Will Criss and wife Mr. Watts. 
Charles Swarderer wife and babv. 
Mr. Buck, Bi'l Bowen, Geo. McFad- 
den. Etta and Lillie Lofholm, Alfred 
Mincliell, Orin Miller. Lester Hid- 
dlson. Ed Lewis, Sheriff Williams. 
Joe Blascha and wife. T. M. Reed 
Art Eisner Oscar Swanson and Dr. 
Longacre. 

Obituary 
Francis Prentice was born at Kinder 

hook. New York, July «. 183K. On 
June 9. 1854she was married to Jona- 
than Ford at Greenfield, N. Y. Four 
children were born to them, three of 
whom have passed before the parents 
to the great beyond. The husband 
also preceded the wife, lie having 
died some nine years ago. Mrs. I). L 
Adamson the only remaining child 
was left to be a comfort and support 
to her mother in her declining years 
and now mourns her loss Mrs. Ford 
was converted and united with the 
Presbyterian Church in her childhood. 
Cpon coming to Loup City she placed 
her membership in the Methodist 
Church. Her patient endurance of 
her sickness was an indication of her 
fidelity to and trust in her Heavenly 
Father. Mr. and Mrs. Ford made 
their home in Virginia forsome time 
and then moved on a farm near Grand 
Island, and about tiva years later came 
to Loup City, where she has made 
her home most of the time since. 
She lias shut in on account of feeble 
health for nearlv twenty years and 
and her aquafntance was mainly 
among the older (Utuens who formed 
her a juaintance when she was active 
and regular in attendance at all the 
church services. She died on Friday 
September 1,1911 at about 8.30 in the 
morning. Her age was 75 years. 1 
month and 22 days. The funeral was 
conducted from the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Adamson on Saturday 
afternoon by Rev. W. C. Harper. The. 
body was intered in the Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Ladies 
You will save money by purchasing 
your fall and winter outfit at Mrs. 
Mathew's, where you will find coats, 
hats, skirts, waists corsets and un- 
derwear. Everything carefully se- 

lected and of best quality. Prices 
reasonable. Try it and see. 

Are They Yours? 
A pair of Gold Rim and bow spect- 

acles. Owner may have same by call* 
ing at my office. Dr. Allen. 

Low One - Way 
Colonist Fares 

SEPTEMBER 15 to OCTOBER 15, 1911 

$26.00 I $26.00 
To California I To Pacific Northwest 

VIA 

Union Pacific 
Standard Road of the West 

Electric Block Signals 
Excellent Dining Cars 

For farther information relative to fare, 
routes, etc., caH on or address 

G. W. Collipriest, Agent. 

Come to Conhiser’s 
Come to Conhiser's after our sale 

Our new stock of goods please without fail 

Newest and neatest in all Dry Goods way 

Here are latest of styles in the citv todav 

T An here are dress weaves, all faqrics first-rate, 

Superior White Goods in styles Up-to-Date. 

Every value is best in this part of the state, 

Right lines of Furnishings—Hats, Shirts and Collars, 

Selling at Prices to save you some dollars. 

Eook up Conhiser’s for good things to eat, 

In here is a Grocery line most complete; 
No prices are lower, all the way through, 

Every trade at Conhiser’s saves money for you. 

Conhiser’s 
M O N E Y 

Carried in the pocket de- 
creases. Deposited in the 
bank increases. Hid away 
at home gets stolen or de- 

* stroyed. We welcame the 
small account as well as 
the large one. Make our 
bank a depository for all 
your savings. Our bank is 
backed by strong men and 
carefully managed. 

IMF CITY SOT UK 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

——- V 

Sewing Machines 
Sold on Easy Terms 

Full Quartered Oak and , 

Polished 

$30.00 
F. O. B. LOUP CITY 

Guaranteed for 
Ten Years by your 

Home Dealer 

The NEW ROYAL SEWING MACHINE is one 
of the leading machines, all nickel trimming on copper and 
will never tarnish or come off. It is light running and easy 
to operate. 

We carry Repairs and Needles for all kinds of 
of Sewing Machines. 

Come in and see what kind of a deal you can make on a 
Sewing Machine. 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 

SEPTEMBER TRAVEL BULLETIN 
The excursion rates to Eastern localities will continue. It is your last 

low rate chance of the summer to visit your old home or make a tour of 
the east. 

The Dry Farming Congress will be held at Colorado Springs, October 
16-30. Special rrtes will be made. 

The colonist one way rates to the Pacific Coast are in effect September 
loth to October 15th, only, this year. 

The Burlington has thraugh standard and tourist sleepers every day to 
California—on No. 3 via Rio Grande, Scenic Colorado, and the Southern 
Pacific and Salt Lake Route: on No. 9 via the Rio Grande, Scenic Colorado 
and the Western Pacific, 

** On Time operation. Western people living in the territory served 
by the Burlington will be interested in knowing somethsng about the punc- 
tuality with which the management tries to operate its trains. Fast 
No. 7, from Chicago to Omaha doling the months from April to July in- 
clusive. a period of 122 days, arrived at the Missouri River “On Time” 
every day. The other exclusive fast mail and express train No. 15, from 
Chicago to Omaha, during June and July 1911, arrived “On Time” ;at the 
Mssouri River every day These are the exclusive mail and express'trains 
that daily bring into the West the great volume of traffic so necessary to 
the social and commercial life of t.h*r. region. 

J. A. DANIELSON, Agent, Loup City. 
L. W. WAKELEY^G. P. A., Omaha, Neb. 
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